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Abstract : Cadmium is known to inhibit the biosynthesis of chlorophyll and can disrupt the photosynthesis
process. This research aimed at investigating the ability of the accumulation of cadmium heavy metals (Cd) by
Thalassia hemprichii in the waters of the Ambon Island and its effect on the levels of chlorophyll and carotenoid
in the leaves. Cd heavy metal analysis was carried out on samples of sea water, sediments, as well as the roots
and leaves of T. hemprichii using Atomic Absorption Spectrometer (AAS). The ability of accumulation and
translocation of Cd heavy metals T. hemprichii was determined by calculating the Bioconcentration Factor
(BCF) and translocation factor (TF). The analysis of chlorophyll and carotenoid content used UV-Vis
Spectrophotometer. The results of the research showed that the BCF value of T. hemprichii reached 141.04,
while the TF value was 7.63. The BCF and TF value which was more than one indicated that T. hemprichii had
the potential to be metal accumulators. The effect of the levels of Cd heavy metals in the leaves and the level of
chlorophyll showed a negative correlation, but not significant. The level of Cd heavy metals in the leaves also
could increase the levels of carotenoids of the leaves of T. hemprichii. These results indicate that T. hemprichii
had the potential as phytoremediator in the waters of Ambon island that have been contaminated with heavy
metals Cd.
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I.

Introduction

Cadmium metal is a dangerous heavy metal which, if accumulated in humans, may cause disease and
harmful abnormality including lung cancer and some types of cancer, renal dysfunction, osteoporosis, respiratory
problems and reduce the number of births [1].
Cadmium metal is a nonessential element for plants and can easily be accumulated by plants. The intake
of cadmium ion by plants is done through the channel protein transmembrane of the other nutritional elements
such as K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn, Ni [2]. This Heavy metal has high toxicity effects and has a negative effects
on the growth and development of plants, transpiration, regulation of stomata, the enzymatic activity, water
absorption, the absorption of elements/essential minerals, protein metabolism and membrane function [3].
Chlorosis, a shortage of chlorophyll in plants, is also one of the consequences caused by the accumulation of
cadmium. The heavy metal cadmium can inhibit the absorption of nitrogen (N), so that it may cause chlorosis
[4].
Chlorosis or the shortage of chlorophyll is the primary symptom for plants which are exposed to high
levels of cadmium [5]. Chlorosis can occur due to deficiency of iron (Fe), phosphorus (P) or reduce the
transporter of mangan element (Mn) [2].
Cadmium is known to inhibit the biosynthesis of chlorophyll by reacting with thiol groups in the
process of synthesis of 5-aminolevulinic acid and the enzyme complex of protocholrophyllide reedukstase.
Cadmium can also substitute for Mg 2+ ion from the chlorophyll molecules that can disrupt the photosynthesis
process [6]. Carotenoids are a group of isoprenoid molecule that has many important functions for the plant such
as stabilizing the lipid membrane, protecting the photosystem of fotooxidasi, precursor to the ABA hormone
(abisisat acid) and also give color to fruits and flowers to invite pollinator [7]. The main function of carotenoid is
to play a role in the protection system against oxidative damage. These pigments will interact with molecules of
Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS) that is the singlet oxygen (1O2) and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) molecular [8].
The cadmium which accumulates can lead to reactive oxygen species (ROS), which would cause oxidative
effects on cells. Cadmium is a heavy metal non-redox, but it can induce various types of ROS, including
superoxide radical (O2*.), hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2) and hydroxyl radical (OH*) that can cause cell apoptosis
and or the other oxidative effects, such as protein oxidation, enzyme inhibition, membrane lipid peroxidation and
nucleic acid damage [4].
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In the waters of Ambon Island, cadmium accumulates in the water and sediment. Metal cadmium in the
aquatic environment comes from community activities such as industry, ship repair, ship loading and unloading
of pertamina oil and sea transportation, and it was also assumed to have come from the natural processes such as
abrasion of the river [9].
Seagrass are a group of flowering plants which are unique and can adapt well on the marine
environment. Seagrass can grow in the intertidal and subtidal zones provided that these waters are still exposed
to sufficient light [10]. Thalassia hemprichii is an aquatic organism, so that it is easily exposed to the metal
cadmium. Thalassia hemprichii is able to accumulate cadmium metal very well. With these capabilities, it is
expected that seagrass species spreading across the Ambon Island has accumulated cadmium metal [11].
The ability of the cadmium heavy metal accumulation by T. Hemprichiiwas seen from the value of
bioconcentration factor/bioconcentration factor (BCF), that is, the comparison between the levels of heavy
metals in the root/leaf of seagrass and the surrounding water/sediment. The ability of translocation of heavy
metals was known from the value of the translocation factor (TF),that is the comparison between the heavy
metals in the leaf tissue and that in the roots of the T. Hemprichii sea grass. Based on the background that has
been presented, this research is important to investigate the ability of heavy metal bioaccumulation and its effects
on the levels of chlorophyll and carotenoid of T. hemprichii in the waters of Ambon island.

II.

Materials And Methods

2.1 Research sampling
The samples used in this research were sea water, sediments and T. hemprichii. Samples were taken
from two different intertidal locations namely coastal waters of Galala village as Station I and coastal waters of
Hutumuti Village as the station II. The sample of water was taken using a clear glass bottle which was then given
drops of HNO3 until the pH became 2. The sample of sediment was taken using PVC pipe until 10 cm. The
sediments taken was then put into a plastic bag. The sample of seagrass T. hemprichii was taken by purposive
sampling, that was the seagrass T. hemprichii with leaves 12-15 cm long. The seagrass samples were taken as
many as 10 individuals/stations. In station I, the sampling was done in three locations of sampling points. The
locations of sampling points were divided based on the location of the sampling point to the coastline. The first,
the second and the third sampling points were 0.5 and 10 m from the shoreline at low tide. At the station II,
however, seagrass T. hemprihii was taken at only one sampling point with the distance of 5 meters from the
shoreline at low tide. The seagrass samples that had been collected were then put into an ice box and taken to a
laboratory to measure the levels of heavy metals, carotenoids and chlorophyll of the leaves of T. hemprichii.
2.2 Determination of the heavy metal cadmium in the samples
The water samples were then measured for the levels of the cadmium heavy metals. The sediment
samples were then dried in the oven, and then the levels of the metal cadmium were measured. The steps of
determining the levels of the metal on the samples of seagrass are described as follows. The samples of T.
hemprichii were cleaned with distilled water and then the roots and the leaves of the T. hemprichii were
separated. The samples of roots and leaves were equally treated. They were cut into small pieces and dried using
a preheated oven at 1050C for 20 hours and followed with a temperature of 800C for 72 hours in order to equalize
the sample weight. After that, the sample was crushed and weighed 500 mg. Then, sample was digested with
HNO3 solution-HClO4 and heated to a temperature of 1000 -2000 C until white steam came out, and its volume
was measured. After that, the samples of roots and leaves of T. hemprichii were measured using Atomic
Absorption Spectrometer (AAS) [11].
After the level of cadmium metal was found out by the AAS, the data were then used to calculate the
level of metal content in tissues (Cy ') T. hemprichii [12].

Cy '= metal content in plant tissues (ug/g)
Cy = metal concentrations measured in AAS (mg/mL)
V = dilution volume (mL)
W = dry tissue weight (g)
To calculate Bioconcentration factor (BCF), using the equation [13] as follows.
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To calculate the translocation factor (TF) of T. hemprichii using equation [3] as follows.

2.3 The determination of levels of chlorophyll and carotenoids of the leaves of Thalassia hemprichii
Samples T. hemprichii from each station was previously washed and taken to determine the chlorophyll
level of the leaves. The leaves used were the second or the third leaf counted from the base. After that, it was
weighed with a weight of 0.1 mg. The samples were then homogenized using mortal and acetone 85% 10 mL
was added with a ratio of the sample weight: acetone is 1:100 in dark room. And then, it was centrifuged with
the speed at 4000 r/min at 40C for 5 minutes. And then it was filtered with a filter paper and the filtrate was
analyzed using UV-Vis spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 646 nm, 663 nm and 480 nm [11]. After the
absorbance values was obtained, the chlorophyll content (mg/L) was determined by the formula:
Chlorophyll a = 12.7 (A663) - 2,67 A646)
Chlorophyll b = 22.9 (A646) - 4.68 (A663)
Chlorophyll total = 20.2 (A646) + 8.02 (A663)
To calculate the amount of carotenoids used the following formula:

III.

Data Analysis

To assess the ability of heavy metal accumulation in roots and leaves of T. hemprichii, the data were
analyzed descriptively. To determine the effect of the metal content of cadmium on the levels of chlorophyll and
carotenoid, the data were analyzed using the equation of simple linear regression Y = ax + b, with Y is the
dependent variable, namely the levels of chlorophyll and carotenoids whereas x is the independent variable, the
level of metal cadmium Cd on the tissue of T, hemprichii.

IV.

Results And Discussion

4.1 Bioaccumulation of Heavy Metal Cadmium By Seagrass Thalassia hemprichii
The results showed that there was an accumulation of cadmium metal in roots and leaves of seagrass T.
hemprichii (Table 1). At station 1, the accumulation of heavy metals in the roots of T. hemprichii ranged from
0.92-0.99 ppm, while the level of cadmium metal of the leaves of T. hemprichii ranged from 0:24 to 1:17 ppm.
At station II, the levels of cadmium heavy metal in the roots and leaves of T. hemprichii was 0:12 and 0.91. The
data showed that seagrass T. hemprichii could accumulate cadmium heavy metals from the surrounding waters.
Cadmium metal was significantly higher in the seagrass Posidonia ocenica compared to that of the scallop
Mytilus galloprovincialis types [14].
Table 1 Levels of Cadmium Heavy Metals in Water, Sediment and Thalassia hemprichii
Sampling Points

Station I: Village Galela

Station II: Village Hutumuri

I
II
III

Levels of Cadmium Heavy Metals (ppm)
Sea water
sediment
T. hemprichii
Root
Leaf
0.07
0.01
0.96
0.24
0.99
0.42
0.92
1.17
0.09
0.12
0.12
0.91

The ability of cadmium metal accumulation by T. hemprichii could be quantitatively counted with the
value of bioconcentration factor (BCF), while the ability of cadmium metal translocation from the roots up to the
leaves could be determined by the value of translocation factor (TF). BCF and TF value of seagrass T.
hemprichii (Table 2).
The ability of bioaccumulation T. hemprichii can be seen from the value of Bioconcentration factor
(BCF), where there was a comparison of the concentration accumulated by T. hemrichiii and the heavy metals
contained in the sediments. BCF value at both stations showed that T. hemprichii had the potential as the metal
accumulators. It was found that the value of BCF from each village station was more than 1. In the village
station I, the BCF value of seagrass T. hemprichii reached 141. While at station II, the BCF value was 7.48. BCF
value > 1 indicates that plants are potential as heavy metal cadmium accumulators [15].
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Table 2 Value of Bioconcentraton Factor (BCF) and Translocation Factor of (TF) Seagrass Thalassia hemprichii
on Cadmium Heavy Metal
Sampling Points
Station I: Galela Village

I
II
III

Station II: Hutumuri Village

BCF
136.84
141.04
131.13
7:48

TF
0.25
0.42
1.27
7.63

The cadmium contained in seagrass tissue T. hemprichii, Enhalus acoroides and Cymodocea rotundata
came from the sediments absorbed by the roots. The cadmium heavy metal entered the roots if seagrass T.
hemprichii through essential metal chanel and accumulated by a the tissue of plant roots. After accumulated in
roots, the heavy metal was translocated to the other organs of the plants [16]. This translocation capability can be
seen by knowing the value of translocation factor (TF) of the plant. Heavy metals moved from the roots to the
top through transpiration of plants (xylem), level element transportation are not the same on each element and
each type of plant [15].
The TF value of T. hemprichii station I quite varied, namely from 0.25 to 1.27. Station II had a value of
7.63 TF. The TF value of T. hemprichii on both stations showed that kadmum metal translocation ability from
the roots to the leaves of T. hemprichii was high. These capabilities showed that T. hemprichii is a metal
accumulator plant which is pretty good. The TF value > 1 indicated that the plant had a metal concentration in
leaves higher than that in roots, and it is the characteristic of hyper accumulator plants. Hyper accumulator plants
are plants that can accumulate the metal with a very high concentration in the surface tissue (above ground) [17].
The high translocation in the leaves of T. hemprichii was expected because seagrasses had many ligands
and capable to be translocated to the leaves along with the other essential elements through the xylem. In Indian
mustard, cadmium can be translocated to the leaves by binding to phytokelatin as ligands [18]. In addition, heavy
metals that enter the body of the plant will experience a variety of processes as a response of the plants to cope
with the toxic material in the body, coping mechanisms that may occur is localization, excretion, dilution to
weaken the toxic effects of heavy metals through dilution and chemical inactivation [19].
4.2 The levels of Carotenoid and Chlorophyll of Thalassia hemprichii
Cadmium heavy metal accumulated by organisms will cause a variety of physiological effects. The
effects of cadmium heavy metals on the levels of chlorophyll and carotenoids of seagrass T. hemprichii can be
seen in Figure 1. At station II, the level of metals on the tissue of the leaves was 0,91 ppm having the levels of
chlorophyll a, b and the total of each was 2.56 mg/g; 2.85 mg/g and 5.4mg/g and the carotenoid content of 0,49
mg/g. While at station II, the levels of chlorophyll “a” ranged between 5.2 and 6.25 mg/g, chlorophyll “b”
ranged between 5.1 and 5.69 mg/g, the total chlorophyll ranged from 10.46 to 11.35 mg/g.
The correlation between the levels of chlorophyll a, b and the total contained in the leaves of T.
hemprichii and the level of cadmium metal in the leaves at both stations showed a negative correlation, although
the levels of chlorophyll of T. hemprichii showed a tendency of decrease with the increase in the concentration
of cadmium in leaves, but the coefficient values of the correlation was small (chlorophyll a, b and total with R =
0,013; R=0,236; R=0,056). Therefore, it can be said that at the concentrations of 0,24 to 1,17 ppm, cadmium did
not have a significant effect on the level of chlorophyll in the leaves of T. hemprichii.

Fig 1 The correlation between Heavy Metal level and the level of Chlorophyll A, B, Total and Carotenoids of the
leaves of Thalassia hemprichii
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Previous research showed that exposure to cadmium could reduce the levels of chlorophyll a and b in
seagrass T. hemprichii [11]. The other research findings showed that the Posidonia oceanica, the total level of
chlorophyll decreased significantly, while the chlorophyll a and b were not too different from the control [20].
The level of chlorophyll also decreased in Zea mays and Triticum aestivum [3] and Brassica juncea [21] after
exposed to metal cadmium. This decrease was because the cadmium metal may interfere the absorption,
transport and the use of some important elements that play a role in the synthesis of chlorophyll, namely
calcium, magnesium, phosphorus and potassium. Cadmium also reduced the absorption of nitrate and the
transport from the roots to the top by inhibiting the activity of the nitrate reductase enzyme in the top [2].
In this research, it appeared that there was a decline in the level of chlorophyll, but it was not very
significant. It was assumed that at the concentration of cadmium metal 1.17 ppm, T. hemprichii was still tolerant.
If compared to other plants, a concentration of 1 ppm is a toxic dose for plants [22]. The tolerance of cadmium
heavy metals was assumed to be the results of the localization ability of cadmium metal in the vacuole of leaves
and the capabilities of cadmium ligand such as fitokelatin (Pc) owned by T. hemprichii. The associations of
cadmium heavy metal with ligand can reduce the effects of toxic cadmium metal that can reduce the levels of
chlorophyll of T. hemprichii. Fitokelatin proved to be instrumental in the mechanisms of plant tolerance to heavy
metals [23, 24, 25]. Besides it was assumed that the tolerance of T. hemprichii to the cadmium metal was
because it had carotenoid pigments and other oxidative enzymes that played a role in reducing the oxidative
effects of cadmium heavy metal.
The research results showed that the level of cadmium in leaves had a positive correlation with the leaf
carotenoids. This showed that the increase of cadmium heavy metal in the leaves was also accompanied by an
increase in the carotenoid pigments. Previous research was also able to identify a significant increase in
carotenoids after the exposure to heavy metals including cadmium on seagrass T. hemprichii [11] and Brassica
juncea [21].
The Increased level of carotenoids was assumed to be from the ROS-induced by the accumulation of
cadmium. ROS which acted as a signaling molecule inducing cells to synthesize carotenoids as a defense
mechanism in dealing with the effects of oxidative nonenzimatik. Carotenoids are the first defense line against
singlet oxygen. Carotenoids have a special chemical structure that is able to neutralize or extinguish the singlet
oxygen reactivity and to provide energy to the entire carotenoid molecule. To be able to extinguish the singlet
oxygen, carotenoids must have at least 9 double bonds with single bonds between the double bonds. This
chemical composition is called a double bond conjugation. The energy of singlet oxygen was transferred to the
carotenoid and returned to its original energy level. At the time, singlet oxygen has been converted into normal
oxygen. In addition to singlet oxygen, the other kinds of ROS molecules can be neutralized by the carotenoids
via electron transfer reactions, the formation of radical cluster formation or by transferring hydrogen atom. Thus,
the carotenoids will increase concurrently with the increase of the cadmium heavy metal to prevent the damaging
effects that can be caused by metal cadmium [26].
This research showed that T. hemprichii had the potential to remediate an environment contaminated
with cadmium heavy metals because it was found that the T. hemprichii was able to accumulate and translocate
cadmium heavy metal to the tissue in the top (leaves), the accumulation of cadmium heavy metals was high in
the leaves but it did not significantly affect the level of the leaf chlorophyll and It has the anti-oxidative
mechanisms against heavy metal that is by increasing the levels of carotenoids of the leaves. The ability of T.
hemprichii is expected to play a role in reducing cadmium heavy metal pollution in the waters of Ambon island.

V.

Conclusion

T. hemprichii is able to absorb cadmium heavy metals from aquatic environments with the ability of
bioconcentration factor of 141 and translocation factor of 7.47. This value is more than 1indicating that the T.
hemprichii in Ambon island waters is capable of absorbing cadmium metals and translocate it to the leaves, so
that it is potential as phytoremediator. In addition, the results of this research showed that the cadmium heavy
metal could reduce the level of leaf chlorophyll of T. hemprichii, but increasing the levels of carotenoids of the
leaves of T. hemprichii.
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